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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALEFARM AND RANCH LANDSREAL ESTATE I IMPROVEDREAL ESTATE IMPROVEDFOR RENT HOUSESFOR RENT ROOMS
FOR SALE 1913 Cadillac, in first rlaai con

P.alifr.rnia Land..WestMiscellaneous. Miscellaneous.Furnished Rooms. dition throughout. Address H 278. Hoc.
CALIFORNIA U t ie suburban farms nearBUNGALOWS of 6 rms. and bath, oak fin 1914 MAXWKLL good condition.

cheap for caah. 1.27 Leavenworth Bt.Los Angeles, for sale on easy pyiq"Mi.
Write E. R. Walte. Shawnee, Oklahoma.

UK. GRACE ST. Oi.e et two large modern
room, large clothes closets on bath room
floor. Will ent to gentlemen or mai. and
wife: walking distance, privato tamlly.

ONB MONTH'S FREE RENT.
719 N. 23d. 6 rms., St. L. flat, mod., 18 M.
714 N, 23d. b rms., St. L. flat, mod.. 837.60.
Ill N. Sith. 3d fir.. 7 tmi., mod. ex. ht.,

818. Key at store, 2810 Cuming St.
201$ N. 23d, 7 rms.. mod. ex. ht., 813.

A. P. TUKET SON.
Phone D. 601. 1507 W. O. W. Bldg.

ish, beam ceilings, fireplace, bookcases,
rooms all decorated, large sun room with
six windows, furnace heat, dandy east
front lot, fenced, 1 blk. to car, 16 minutes
car ride downtown. Price, $3,660 about
$600 cash, rest monthly.

Webster 3793.

AutomobileaWantetl
HAVB $500 "equtty In 40 ft. "lot, Field club

district, will trade for Ford In good con-

dition. Address C 177, Ree.

Canadian Lands.

PROSPERITYTFTOC CUC! THV

Electric Automobiles.CANADARASP BROS., Doug. 1653.POULTRY AND GARDEN Acre and small

1 11L OItlUlU
Coo!, clean, newly furnished room or

housekeeping rooms; car line In front of

place; rates reasonable. 101 B. 85th St.

SOUTH SIDE
Nicely famished room for ons or two

gentlemen, block from car Una.

BRICK AND STUCCO
HOUSE IN

WEST FARNAM DIST.
Where can you buy a good home built

of permanent material located on a
lot, on a paved street in the West Far-

nam district, convenient to 2 oar lines,
consisting of S rooms and 2 complete
bath rooms, maid's quarters, sleeping
porch, etc., at a price much less than the
house alone would coat? This Is not an
old place, but Is something good; priced
way below cost to sell, and should be
Investigated by anyone desiring a good
home in the Weat Farnam or cathedral
district. Easy terms. Immediate posses-
sion. See us about this. PRICE. $7,000.

Omaha High Grads
Plan for Annual

Reunion in June
In the neighborhood of 500 guest

are expected at the annual reunion
of the alumni of the Omaha High
school, to be held next Monday eve-

ning, June 19, at the Happy Hollow
club. The board of directors has se-

lected a large reception committee,
with members of each of the
classes since 1876.

The following is a list of the chair-
men of the class committees from 1904
to the present time. If further infor-
mation should be desired, it can be
had by calling any of these people:

6 ROOMS, Evanston, new, mod $6,800 Walter Anderson, expert rep'g electrlo and
batteries. Storage. 31.30 Farnam. D. 4817.

house, chicken, pigeon house; also
for colored, downtown: city water, eleo- -

trlo light Tel. D. 1107. Auto Tires and Supplies.BRAND new bungalow, rent lift; -

7 rooms, close in, modern t.inu
T rooms, large tot modern 8.000
8 rooms, extra large lot, cheap.... 2,600
8 rooma, modern, two lots 4,000

W. T. SMITH CO.,
D. 2816. $14 City National Bank Bldg.

2413 C Bt. mil poum s9v year lease; option to apply rent on pvr
chase prlos, Fhone Walnut 8818.FOR RENT Modern room, private family;

nice clothea closet; bath In connection.

DON'T throw away old tires. We mske one
new tire from t old ones snd save you 60

per oent I in 1 Vulcanising; Co., 1616

Omaha, Neb. Douglas 2914.
i0x$-lN- .. M.76; $6x14. "$.. Other slies In

proportion. Duplex Trie Co., 2dl8 Farnam
Street.

320 N. 224. Doug. ee. 1122 Burt. 8 rooma, modern, brick. .830.00
208 South 41st, modern. 7 rooms.. 28.00

JOHN N. FRENZER. DOUGLAS 684.HOTEL 8ANPORD: HOTEL H ARLBV
SAFETY FIRST.

FOR RELIABLE AND SAFE
FIRS AND TORNADO INSURANCE

O' NEIL'S R. E. INS. AGENCY,
634 Brandels Theater Bldg. Tyer 1024.

GEORGE & COMPANY,
Uth and Farnam. asm -

Special rates to permanent guests.
3614 DEWEY Ave. Large south front

room, newly furnished; private homo;
FOR RENT Ap'ts and FlaU AUTO T1RUB

RID BUILT, $3.00 TO $6,0$.
DTK) T1RB CO.. 1611 CHICAGO ST.

Phone D. 766. 802 City Nat. Bank Bldg.West.
bungalow Just being com- -electricity; plenty not w,i. Want Ads never shirk their work !! Tom Whltlockpieted, 61.160. only loo casn. iso.FURNISHED ROOMS

nn UPM nMT.T they will get results, if anything will. Auto Repairing and Painting.
NUB. Auto Radiator Repair Service an3

prices right 211 a 19th St. D. 7190.
North.NORTH 17th BT.

$110,000,000 tn new wealth added In 116.
Enormous corps and low taxation make
farmers rich. Wheat average, 26.16 bush-
els per acre In Albera. 36, 76 bushels per
acre In Saskatchewan, 36.60 bushels per
acre in Manitoba. Tases average $34

and will not exceed $36 per quarter sec-

tion. Includes all taxes; no taxes on im-

provements. Free schools and full re-

ligious liberty, good climate. Get your
farm home from the Canadian Pacific

railway, 20 years to pay, Good land from
$11 to $30 per acre. Irrigated lands from

$16, and the government guarantees
your land and water titles. Balance,,
after first payment, extended over nine-
teen years with interest at 6 per rent;
privileges of paying in full any time.
Before final payment becomes due your
ffsrm should have paid for itself. We
will lend you up to $3,000 In Improve-
ments in certain districts, with no se-

curity other than the land Itself. Par-

ticulars on request. Ready-mad- e farms
for sale. Special easy terms. for

live stock. In defined districts, sfter
one year's occupation, under certain
conditions, we advance cattle, sheep and
hogs to farmers up to a value of $1,000.
We want you ; wo can afford to help
you. We own the land; ws want the land
cultivated. Our interests are mutual. Buy
direct snd gel your farm home from the
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. Send

for free book. J. 8. Dennis, AsslsUnt to

the President, Canadian Pacific Hall-

way, 8$ Ninth Ave.. Calgary, Alberta,

REAL ESTATE Unimproved214 DEWET Ave. Large south front room,
newly furnished; prlvau home; electricity. $100 reward for magneto ws can't repair.

Colls repaired, nav snorts'. 210 N. 18th.North.plenty not. ww,

BEAUTIFUL
EKARD COURT,

81ST AND JONES STS. ,

Is now completed snd only a very Tew
apartments left. This court, which has
been treated as an Italian garden, has
fountain and pool; also beautifully

by skilled hands. The whole place
Just radiates Its newness. All apart-
ments have four bright, airy rooma, tile
bath, front balcony and back, porch. Don't
be too late. Rent, 832.(0.

PAYNE A SLATER CO..
"OMAHA RENTAL MEN,"
6U Omaha National Bank.

MODERN room in private family,
; suitable

for one or two gentlemen; board if desired. Swth.
MotorcycSs and Bicycles9$ FEET, 16th St , 8 blks. from viaduct.

Harney mi 10,600. Mccague inv, co Mouaguo mag. MOTORCYCLES.
In used machines. Victor Roos, 'The

Motorcycle Man," 3708 Leavenworth.
FOR lijSNT Room tn private new home

for on or two gentlemen. 635 B. 27th St. Miscellaneous.
AN acre or two bought now In Benson Oar- -

ATT R ACTIVE front room, private famity;
all conveniences; walking distance. Red
Till.

MINNELUSA
6 RMS., NEW,

$4,650
Here Is a brand new home In one of the

choicest residence districts in Omaha. Ah
solutely complete In svery detail. House
has big living room, dining room and
kitchen on the first floor. Three bed
rooms and bath on the second floor. Oak
woodwork, oak floors upstairs and down.
Every room in the house Is artistically
decorated. Built-i- n buffet bookcases and
fireplace. Location is only three blocks
north of Miller park, east front on 24th
St. Reaspnable terms can be arranged If
desired.
ARMSTRONG-WALS- H

COMPANY,
Tyler 1626. 222 Rose Bldg.

dens will mske you mere money tnan any
other kind of Investment. Call, write or
phone us, Tyler 60, for reading matter,
telling more sbout Benson Gardens.

FINE steam-heate- d apartment, either 4

or ft roorr on West Farnam street.
JOH N W. BOBBINS. 1808 FARNAM ST.

HASTINGS HEYDEN. 1614 Harney St.jiTi PIERCE Two large cool rooms in
modern home, two blocks from car; rea CHOICE flat, 4 rooms and bath. 603 6. 30th

$100 a lot. easy terms, near 6Tst snd Qrover,sonable. St., 822.60. R. ' Lanaeryon, qi nevuie
Blk. Tel Doug. 8600.TWO dandy connecting rooms for S young

men, running water in room. 2210 Far DESIRABLE Apartments. Spec Is summer
one mile from car. Address Airs. h. u.
Hnwver. 38C4 Orand Ave. Phone Colfx 762.

REAL ESTATE Exchange
ratea. First Trust Co. P. lifti. auu o. jam.nam. Canada

all modern 'apartment, 200B Dodge. Minnesota Lands.
Tel. Harney 2886, or Harney eszo.

LAROE pleasant room for one or two,
within walking distent", 2301 Howard St

MODERN well furnished cool room, right
down town, no others roomers. P. 08B .

LARGE parlor room; well furnished; sult- -

SEVEN-ROO- flat, best residence district
416g Davenport walnut 3668.

ST. CLAIR, 24th and Harney, apart- -

aoie lor iwo. oua p. ivm. ment. Call Harney 9il.

40, 60 OR 160 ACRI2S good, heavy soil,
well settled part of Todd county, Minn.;
good roads, schools and churches; price,
$16 to $20 per acre; terms, $1 Pr acre
cash, balance $1 per acre a year; 6,000
acres to select from; agents wanted; will
maks low railroad rat to Inspect

SCHWAB BROS..
1026 Plymouth Bldg.. Minneapolis. Minn.

A FORCED SALE
7 NICE ROOMS,

STRICTLY MODERN.
$300 down, pries $3,200, easy

terms, but want an offer; must
sell at once. Would consider a
good lot; has a nice garage;
south front; built for a home.
Address ri 276, Omaha Bee.

TWO rooms, near car, for gentlemen; near North.
gOir llnKB. VBUM poop

"CLOSE-I- SNAP."

A corner lot near High school, $0x86.
Part of lot Is Improved and brings 8100
per month rent

The whole thing goes for $6,600; 83,600
cssh, balance $44 per month. Act .quick.

modNICELY furnished room, closs In; all
re. Hi S. 120BL

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Jos. Arbet and wife to Paul Grakaua

kls. et al.. "T" street, 142 feet west
of Thirty-firs- t street, south side, 41x
110 $1,200

Ellen Charlotte Tyler and husband, et
al.. to Frank Krlaa, northeast corner
Tenth and Hickory, 100x140 1

Charles Horn snd wife to Robert
Thompson, southwest corner

and May berry streets, 43.64x
108 1

Sterling Land company to Andrew
lacnbsnn. northwest rorner Bluff
and Sheffield streets, Florence, 66x
180 BOO

Lillian May Goldsmith and husband to
Georgia Darlene Bond Vincent, Forty--

street, 61 feet south of Cali-

fornia, east side, 61x111.6 6,600
LIskI Sutherland Dennis to Henry O).

Klddoo, Twenty-secon- street, TO

fet north of "G" street, west side,
47x130 1,600

Churl W Martin snd Wife to Phil
Amour, Bauman street, 127.6 feet
east of Thirtieth street, south side,
42x120 4,100

Sarah R. Beahm to Henry O. Nelson,
Jr., Eraklne street, 200 feet west of

d stret, north side, 60x
120 1,860

Chnrlea W. Halter and wife to May
BUHhnell, Davenport street, Florence,
160 foet weat of Prospect street,
south side, 60x182 1

Edward S. Flor and wife to Nells C.

Christiansen, Frederick street, 61,6
feet east of Central boulevard, south
aide, 46.4x126.8 1

Emma Craven tn Alfonso L. Logadon.
Twenty-sixt- street, 46 feet south of

Missouri Lands.TWO rooms near car for gentlemen; near
golf links, uoitan aoae.

CHOICE APARTMENT.
LOW RENTAL.

Beautiful newly decorated apart-
ment, big rooms, cool In summer, fine
large screened porch. "The Ivy," corner
Sherman Ave. and Sherwood. Only 832.60
per mo. See janitor In basement apart-
ment or call office, Doug. 1008.

SCOTT ft HILL CO.

THE remarkable increase In BEE Wsnt

IDQ6 Arthur Thompson
1906 Jeromo Ueyn
1M7 F. H. Qui, ard
.08 Marlon Faynot Pansy Williams

1.10 Marlon Carpenter
1.11 Harriet Parmelee
1,11 Beulah Byrd
1,13 Frank Hlxenbaugh
1H14 Ellsworth Moser
1116 J Porter Allan
1916 Wilbur Fullaway

Rotarians Plan for
The Big Parade

The members of the Omaha Rotary
club will march in the big Flag day
parade today, the weekly letter
requesting Rotarians to assemble on
Dodge street between Twenty-sixt- h

and Twenty-sevent- h streets to join to
the third division. .

The newly-electe- d officers of the
club are to be installed at the weekly
meeting and luncheon Wednesday.
The following will serve for the en- -'

suing year: Dr. E. C. Henry, presi-
dent; W. H. Clarke, first vice presi-
dent; John Mellen, second vice presi-
dent; Dan Johnson, secretary; W. G.

Silver, treasurer. The last two were

Past President Harley Moorhead
will preside at the meeting.

One new member, Frank F. Drexel,
will be introduced.

New Ordinance to

Regulate Brick Kilns
An amended ordinance offered by

Mayor Dahlman at the meeting of
the city council provide! that after
September 10 no brick kiln within
the city limit! may be operated with
clay from locations other than the
immediate vicinity of the kiln.

This measure refers particularly to
the Smith Bros. Brick yard, against
which improvement clt'js protested
on account of dirt being hauled over
paved streets from points some dis-

tance from the yard. The council
voted to give the Smith company

H. A. WOLF.
ORRAT BARGAINS $6 down, $6 monthly

buvs, 40 acres, good fruit and poultry
land near town, southern Missouri. Price
only $176. Address Box 608. Excelsior

NICELY furnished front room, $2; board if
desired. Harney 48B7.

614 Ware Blk. Doug. 8068.
Springs, Mo.FOUR furnished rooms for housekeeping. 101

Pine St. . TWO and three room furnished and un CHEAP FARMS Any slxe. easy terms. In

the beautiful Oaarks of Dent county, Mo.
W. S. Frank. 201 Neville Block. Omaha.

ELMWOOD PARK ACRE.
$76 DOWN. BAL. $16 PER MONTH.
A dandy laying acre Just east of

park for $1,500. See this st once.
PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,

6th Floor Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. D. 1781.

furnished modem apartments. Ten per
mo. and upwards. Adults. 476S N. 24th
street

Ads can be traced to only one source
good results at less cost than any other
Omaha paper.

20,101 MORE
PAID WANT ADS

In first five months of 1916 than tn
Same Period of 1816.

BUNGALOW
Oak finish, hot water heat, large base-

ment house, east front lot, 60x
124, with a garage; paving paid for; cost
owner $4,600; would exchange for cheaper
place farther out.

W. H. GATES,
847 Omaha Natl. Bank Bldg. Doug. 1264.

Nebraska Lands.MODERN apt, 7 rooms, 826: near post- -

Housekeeping Rooms.
i221 DODGE ST. One large room an

kitchen on second floor; gas furnished;
alto one large room with board if

Phone Douglas 644.
I IDEAL furnished housekeeping rooms with

fuel and gas, for small service; mechanic
and wife preferred. Douglas'7163. 2423

office, o. p. stebbins, ieio umcsgo. rnn SAt.K imnroved 1.4 00 acre ranch lo

rated 1 mile from good town on main line
U. P. R. R. In Cheyenne Co., Neb. PriceSouth.

modern apartment with heat snd $17.60 per acre. Write ror iiiuatratea doos,- -

let. H. C. Casselman. Sidney. Neb.

i an xrKKAin Kimball oounty. Nebraska,

ON account of death of owner will sell
home at 2118 Grand

Ave. to responsible party for $300 down,
balance $20.00 per month. Full slse lot;
nice lawn and shade; on paved street;
rooma are large with oak floors down-
stairs; hot water heat.' Latest light fix-

tures. Price $3,600. Come out and see
this. Colfax 2147 or 1968.

a. ziin bi. janitor service; wanting Distance; au bo.
26th Avenue 840.00

BENSON & MYERS CO..
424 Omha National Bank Bldg.

at $13.00 per acre; this Is bargain. Ad
CAN sell or exchang anything you haw dress P 2'i. nee.

THREE furnished rooms, coal, gas, electric
light and ice fcr man and wife for one
hours' Bervlce dally. Phone Doug. 7163.

"gr! MART'S Ave.. 2688 Two modern
front rooms, furnished complete for

to offer, u. J- cgnfts. Mcvarus tsiag. Taylor stret. west side. 46x121 1,600
North Dakota Lands.WHAT HAVE TOU OR DO TOU WANTT

steam heated apartment; very
desirable. Tbe Ctaule Vista, 20tb and
Poppleton. Conrad Yotlng, 828 Branaeli
Theater. Doug. 1671.

unrninaslde iand company to Otho
1C. Anh. Seward street, $3 feet east
of Burnham avenue, north aide. 60shousekeeping; reaaonaoie, IdU'Ki c.U larms nuwii i

North Dakota; Ransom and LaMoure

See us first. We may have Just wbat
you want We sell or trade everything,
anywhere. Chas. J. Brolth. Tyler 1681.
612 So. 18th. v

133 260
heated Apt, alt modern, newly

PRAIRIE PARK Most artistic district In
city. No sheds, alleys, chlokens, sshes,
tin cans or dead cats. Has steam heated
prees brick community garage and club
house. Houses and lots $4,600 to $6,600
with paving paid In full. cash,
balance 1 per cent monthly or will build
to suit purchaser. B. J Scannell, Doug.
896- or Colfax 8611.

2022 ST. MART'S Ave. Newly papered,
modern housekeeping rooms. 82.SO and up.

PARLOR floor, 2 or 4, every convenience;
shady porch, first class, 83.00. 004 8. 28th.

decorated, corner, let floor. Apt. 1,
Marlon. 18 Maple St. Rnrt 1881. 320 A. CHOICE upland farm, a miles of

counties; many wnn gouu bumuiumi
with stock, machinery and growing eropa;
$36 to $76 per acre; special Inducements.
Write for Hat. John W. Norton Co., 465Coleridge, cedar Co., $125 will trade nan

mdse. or good Income.
ABBOTT 4 Patterson Blk.. City.

mod, flat, 2808 S. 24, 820. H. 4711.

Miscellaneous. nnuDen mag,, oi. rui,Board and Rooms.
Wisconsin Lands.VERY desirable apt In the Lin wood.lit SOUTH 28th St. Board and room; ex-

cellent home cooking; furnishings new, GKT literature and" maps on the cheapest
Apt. house to exchange for land.

Rental $640. clear. Will assume mortgage.
J. L. Barber, Keeline Bldg., Ty. 1170.

Jonn Applehy and wife to George V.
Jlotton. McKlnlry street, Bennon, 100
fett west of Military avenue, north
aide. 60x128 1,

Carlton D. Hutchinson to Lester C.
Hutchinson and wife, Nicholas street,
40 feet east of Forty first street,
north side, 40x140

Ma belle B. Straughn and husband to
George T. Helmets, northeast cor-
ner Thirtieth and Sprague streets,
46x!2S4

George T. Morton to School Dlstrlrt
of Omaha, Walnut street, 160 feet
west of street, north

near 2611 Harney. 2d floor, east front
Very choice, floe this. D. 1473. gOOU linn m ununi oii.1 6 a ween; accommoqate m. nmj "

FARMS Acreage, city property and ranches8 and brick flats, close In, mod. ex.
heat 818. Toland ft Trumbull. D. 6707. 16th and Douglas Sts.. Omaha. Doug. 1166.

6 ROOMS MODERN,
$100 CASH $26 PER MONTH.

4207 Ohio St., strictly modern except
furnace. House built about three years;
newly painted and papered. Price, $2,400;
$100 cash, $26 a month. Phone Tyler 60

and ask for Mr. Lowrey. Office open
evenings 7 till 9 p. m.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN, 1814 Harney Bt.

KICE front room, strictly modem, private
family; breakfast and evening dinner. 688 for sale and exchange. W. O, Morgan,

1816 Cuming St. Douglas 1466. Miscellaneous.MODERN apartments, 818 and up. NearO. IBID at. narupf m.
!N. 28TH, 638 Desirable, cool rooms and EQUITY In good house for cottage;postofflce. Q. P. Stebbins, 1610 Chicago. FARMS, acreage" and "city property for sale

and exchange. C. R. Combs, 601 Brandelsworth 82,800. Colfax 1062 after 10 a. mgood board ; warning oistaoue ; r-e-
able. Harney 47ua. Theater Bldg. Doug.

WANTED TO RENT REAL ESTATE Investments
with meals; In private home. Phone

FINANCIALUnfurnished Houses and Flats.Harney an.

M1LLKR PARK BUNGALOW.
Brand new strictly modern

bungalow, within one block of Miller park;
oak finish throughout, with oak floors;
nice lot. Price, $3,100. Well worth $3,600
to $3,700.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY.
5th Floor Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. D. 1781.

Real Estate Loan, and Mortgage..

aide, 131x300 60
Alice Carrlck to School Dtatrlct of

Omaha, Chicago stree fft feet enat
of Twenty-thir- d street, north side,
83x188 $.760

Hsrry Forehead and wife to School
District of Omaha. Chicago street,
66 feet east of Twenty-thir- d street,
north side, 23x132 1,760

A. L. Reed snd wife to School Dis-

trict of Omaha, southeast corner
Twenty-thir- snd Chicago streets,
76x132 6,000

BEAUTIFUL front room suitable for two,

private home, with board. Harney 8284.

ROOM and board, private family; block IF YOU have a good, wide lot, let us build
WANTED TO RENT Immediately, good 7

or houee with garage In Weat Far-
nam dtatrlct or Dundee. Muat be a 0

place. Olve full Information. Ad
dreaa O H7.Bee.

ninety days in which to abate the ob-

jectionable features of their business.

LEIGH, NEB., TOURISTS. EN

ROUTE EAST, STOP IN OMAHA

Gus Hahn and J. R. McNary and
their families of Leigh, Neb., passed
through Omaha Monday enroute to
Illinois in the former's automobile,
which was equipped with a trailer for
carrying a camping outfit for the
party. They will spend, two weeks
camping at different places in Illinois.

to trarnam. nrny
18 N. 20th Two modern rooms with board;

ror you an income building. Let us snow
you how you can make from 6 per tent
to 10 per cent net on your investment.
Rent will more than pay for the property.

Omaha Is growing and demands for
Close in. Wanted to Rent Houaea

In DUNDEE.
W. L. 8ELBY & SONS. Dougla, 1110.

We are ready at all times to
make loans on first-clas- s city
property and eastern Nebras-
ka farms. Rates on request.

UNITED STATES TRUST CO.,
2U South 17th St.

Unfurnished Rooma.

Bungalow
Five rooms and bath, strictly modern,

finished in oak, latest lighting fixtures,
good furnace, full basement, large attic.
8611 No. 26th St. Price $3,160. Terms.

NORRIS & NORRIS,
400 Bee Bldg. Phone Douglas 42T0.

THREE large rooms with water closet.
rental property is growing.

HOME BUILDERS
lTth and Douglaa Sts., Omaha.

MOVING AND STORAGE$18. 8011 Webster.
Turn old furrtiture, houaenojd goods

and clothing into cash with a Bee
Want Ad.MODERN front rooms, ground floor, very

reasonaeie. zn uspitoi avb. TAKEN IN TRADE
WILL SELL CHEAP.

$1,000 $100 CASH.
Rooms Wanted.

. UN BY TO ON

Apartment houses, double brlok houaea
single houses, business property and farm
Isnds at I per cent, 6i per cent 6 pr ot

W. H. THOMAS,
128 Keeline Bldg. Douglss I64J.

3720 Ohio St., & rooms, all on one floor;

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.

Separate tjocked rooms, for household
goods and pianos; moving, packing and
shipping.

OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO..
802 8. 16th St Douglas 4168.

newly painted and papered; full lots,
TOU PEOPLE WHO RENT ROOMS, CALL

THE BE16 WANT AD DEPT. and find out
all about the FURNISHED ROOM OUIDU.

Jt s a plan that la helping many people
NEW DOUELE BRICK FLAT

BUILDING FOR INVESTMENT
some shrubbery; monthly payments like
rent. Office open evenings 7 to 9 p. m.

' rent weir rooma.

The Secret & Submarine
By E. Alexander Powell v

Author al lb End el tha Trail." TlthUnf la Flaniars," --Ik Kaai to Ohrv." "VIm
la Franca, au. Caerrlfht. IMS, by B. Alaxaaaar rmll.

Located on C3d St. between CaliforniaPhone Tyler 60 and ask for Mr. Lowrey.
6 PER CENT to I psr cent on best class city

residences in amounts $3,000 up; also
farm loaisj. Reasonable commissions,
PETERS TRUST CO., 1622 Farnam St

and Webster. Each flat has five roomsTWO young ladles desire board and room HASTINGS HEYDEN. 1614 Harney St
living room, dtnlng room and kitchen onin rennea Jewisn ismiiy. wemwr
urst floor and two bedrooms and batn on
second floor, making a very desirable

GORDON VAN CO.

Packing, storage and mov-
ing. 218 N. 11th St. Phone
Douglas 894 or Webster 6699.

PRIVATE MONEY.
8HBPEN 4k COMPANY,
KHCL1NK BUILDING.

SACRIFICE SALE.
1680 N. 17th St., house; walk-

ing distance. Don't fail to see this prop-
erty if you want a bargain.

S. P BOSTWICK A SON,
Tyler 1606 300 Bee Bldg.

rental property. Strictly s and
modern throughout. Can sell on paymentFOR RENT FURNISHED

Apartments and Homes. down of $2,000, balance about the same en by a chauffeur who had several
drinks more than were good for him,
came whirling down one of the steep

GLOBE VAN & STORAGE'Aparments.
as rent. Phone Tyler 60.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN
1614 Harney St.

HAVE Just finished an all modern, fully
decorated, oak finish bungalow on fine
east front lot and can sell same for
$2,260, on very easy terms. Call Colfax

grades from Nob Hill and swung intoStorea, move,, packs, shtpa; van
and 3 men, 91.36 per hour; atorage, 13 per
month. Satisfaction guaranteed. Dougla.
1338 and Tyler 330.

OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms.
O'KEKKE REAL ESTATE CO.,

1016 Omaha Nafl. Phone Douglas 3716,
MONEY to loan on Improved farms and

ranches We slso buy good farm mort-
gages. K loks Inv. Co.. Omaha.

RE AL "EST A T K loans, six per oent. See
D. V. BUCK A CO.,

112 Omaha Nat. Bank.

gfLENDID, NEW FURNISHED.

TRAVERTON
FIREPROOF.

NO tnan ever got rich on a salary. You
can Invest a small or large sum with

tne main tnorougntare squareiy in tne
oath of Morton's machine. There1S86.

Home Builders, and you are guaranteed 7

was a shout of warning, squeal offOWNER wishes to sacrifice strictly modern
house, with sleeping porch; oak per cent on your Inveatment. Shares now- i -- r,l nf rafinari tutu

$1.18, with a probable advance July 1.
Apartment Is completely equipped for

METROPOLITAN VAN &
STORAGE CO.

Careful attention given to orders for mov-
ing, packing or storage, office at Raymond
Furniture Co., 1613 and 1016 Howard St.
Phone D f 624.

Safo, profitable investment, cash divi
nousaaeepuig ; up w ul- - miuiiih

floors and woodwork; excellent condition,
A real bargain. Webster 1127.

KOUNTZE Place restricted district
for sale. F. V. Knlest 8616 N. Htb

dends.
HOME BUILDERS, INC

TtlAV SiH onus.,
TeL Doug- 8884. 706 Omaha Natl. Bank.

FOURTH INSTALLMENT.

(Synopsis.
Lieutenant Jarvle Hope Is detailed by the

United States naval board to Investigate and
report his findings on the Invention of Dr.

Ralph liurke. which serves to bring the
submarine to a stats of perfection. The lteu
tenant arrives In Valdavla and Is welcomed
by the Inventor and his daughter, Cleo. On
the trial trip of the Inventor's boat, a Jap-
anese helper is surprised In the act of ex-

amining tho mechanism of the ventilating
device. Hope reports favorably on the new

device, but there are others interested In It
An attempt to burglarise Dr. Burke's labora-

tory falls, but later Cleo finds him murdered
in his bedroom. Cleo sells her father's li-

brary to get money; later she finds a note
from which she learns that they contain
the set rat formula. With Hope she races to
the auctioneer's store only to And, It In
flames.

(Continued from Saturday.)

$2,000 MORTGAGE-- bearing 7 per cent, semi-
annual, secured by property, valued $6,400,
Talmsge-Lo- m IsJ n v. Co., W. O. W. Bldg.

NO DELAY
W. T. GRAHAM,

BEE BI.UU.

KIT ltll iWMlM m 17th and uougias Bts.. iy3922 N. Jltn St.. 6 rooms, modern, two
stories. Webster 731.w6 rooms and bath, furnished apt. In the A BIG LITTLE BARGAINMaggard

Military Ave., Clifton Hill, to settleMaewooa, si xsn ni"w;. i , val-
val hniranv. with 4 French doors; new Van and Storage Co. Moving, packing,

storage and shipping. Phone Douglaa 1496. South. MOiEY on hand for city and
farm loans. H. W. Binder, City
National Bank Bldg.

fumed oak furniture, with linens and sil-

verware complete; ptncy of hot water;
first-cla- janitor summer rate.

estate, house, bus tn ess lot; prea
ent home or Investment; good future
reduced to $1,260.

GEORGE G. WALLACE,FIDELITY r'REE CITY and farm loans, 6, b, 6 per cent
J. H. Diimont ft Co., 4) Keeline Bldg.236. Bee tius at once.

BRNEST SWEET, 2611 Harney SL P. 1471. 614 Keeline Bldg.
Phone Douglas 288 tor complete

list of vacant houses and apart-
ments; also for storage, moving.

ON BOULEVARD
SOUTH OF PARK

BEAUTIFUL HOME
EAST FRONT

WM. COLFAX, 70 Keeline Bldg, Real Es
i 65 6. Per Cent LOANa

THOS. L. McGARRY.
Keeline Bldg. Red 4344.Houses. 16th and Jackson sts. tate. City Property, Large Ranches a

rm KT7MMKR Furnished bouse. 11 rooms, Jp X V T? T"l Bipress Co., Moving,
SXlLiLjLf packing and storage. Garvin bros. Jm-s,.- .

large grounds, tennis court, stable and
garage. N. P. DODGE A CO., 16th and

Specialty.

REAL ESTATE Suburban2320 South 32d St. we have one of the
prettiest homes you can find for theHarney. MONEY HARRISON A MORTON.

810 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.5
1207 Farnam St. Douglaa 6146.

FOR RENT Business Pr9p'tj
TURNIfiHED cottage, with piano; modern

Benson.except neau ssie r. msi ou
son 817.

$100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D. Wead,
Wead Bl dg . 18th and Farnam Sts.

CYTY and ferm loans. 6, 6H, 8 psr cent W.
T. Smith Co., 114 City National.

START YOUR HOME IN BENSON I

BUY THIS LOT!

money in the city of Omaha. Large re-

ception room; wide, open stairway, with
quarter-sawe- white oak floors; good,
large dining room at least 14 feet square;
large den off dining room; kitchen well
lighted, with good, large pantry; 4 large
bedrooms and bath on second floor, very

Stores.
STORES FOR RENT.HOTELS

10.00 down and $10.00 per month; price
$260.00; eiss, 60x128; located on Locust
St,, between Clark snd Burnham, not

Abstracts of Title.
niiorunfiaA Abstract Co. We can bring
VJUdl all tec down your abstract onBAVO H6TEL. 16TH1 JACKSON. far from school and oar line. Oeo, R,

Wright, Bee office. Omaha.
tastily decorated; maple floors well pol-

ished; plenty of big windows; open sleep-
ing porch off one of the bedrooms.

Full concrete basement; hot water heat

We are making plans to remodel the
building at Harney St. putting
in a new front and making one room
88x188 with second floor and basement
under the south sixty feet Will lease to
desirable tenant the entire apace or divide

R. 7, Patterson Bldg. D. I47.Making special summer rates from S.N
to $7.00 per weak, with toot and old Dundee. Title, Guarantee and Aba tract

t'o., a modern abstract ornoe.running wtw.
H. WMNBR. Prop.

ing system, with Rudd Instantaneous hot
water heater; floor drain, with laundry 17th St. Tel. D. 646.to suit.

N. P. DO DOB, 204 Whltnell Bldg. conveniences and toilet. DUNDEE, $6,500
$1,000 SACRIFICE REED AnSTflACf CO.T'oldest sbstrart -

Big garage for two machines, with full

brakes, suddenly applied, and, with a
crash of splintering wood and break-
ing glass, the heavy touring car struck
the taxicab squarely amidships. So
rapidly was Morton's car traveling
that the lighter machine was hurled
the with of the street by the violence
of the collision' and collapsed against
the opposite curb, shattered almost
beyond recognition, A crowd collected
aa though by magic. The driver of
the taxicab, blood streaming from an
ugly gash in his head, and groaning
horribly, was lifted from amid the
wreckage and carried into a nearby
drug store, while Olga, very white
and shaken, but quite uninjured, waa
helped from the shattered machine by
a score of willing hands. Morton
hurried to her, profusely apologetic.
When he saw her striking beauty he
became more apologetic stilL

"I'm terribly sorry," he said, offer-
ing her his arm, for it was evident that
she was still suffering from the shock,
"but your car appeared so suddenly
that we didn't have time to 'turn aside.
Won't you at least permit me to make
amends by taking yon home? My car
seems to be still in running order."

"Thank you," replied Olga, "but I
couldn't think of troubling you. As
I am in a great hurry, however, I
should appreciate it if you would get
me another cab."

"I'm afraid ther are no taxis to be
had out here," said Morton, looking
about him, "and it will make me feel
ever so much more comfortable if you
will make use of my car. I shall be
only too glad to take you anywhere
you wish to go."

"In that case I will accept your of-

fer," answered Olga, and she permit-
ted him to assist her into his ma-
chine.

"Where do you wish to go?" he in-

quired, taking the seat beside her in
the tonneau.

"To Edgemere road," she answered,
consulting a paper which she took
from her purse, "No. 1485."

Morton stared at her in sher amaze-
ment. ,.

flee In Ncbraaha. 206 Branded Theatsi
FOR RENT HOUSES FOR RENT.

Very fine store room, located at 24th and
cement driveway.

Beautiful yard; whole lot Is fully cov

Leavenworth Bts. Reasonable rent. For Horses Live Stock VehiclesWest ered- - with blue grass and clover; shade
trees and flowers In abundance. Lot 47x
127 feet, swlth good alley. For Sale.

further information oall
CALKINS & CO.,

Douglas 1213. City Nat l Bank Bldg.
JRllAi taka general oontract tor your new

horn. u4 relieve you of .11 detail and This property is the best buy we have
'offered this year.worry, will work out . plan to ault. STORES.

Call us for an appointment to see this
HAT. HM a Ion. A. W. Wafnar, itl N. 1).

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
Phone Benaon r. T. Trumager, Modern store room and basement, 128

S. 16tb St; fine location for groceriesI rooma, all mod., fine lot. facing- aouth.
No. lilt Leavenworth; aultable for room- -

We are offering for the first time, at the
above low price, one of the best built
homes on Douglas St., near 48th. This Is
ten attractive 7 room house, extra well
built, with the best of finish, and we can
eaully aatiafy you that the price Is $1,600
leas than cost to duplicate. Has large liv-

ing room arrangements, with brkk fire-

place, beam ceilings, hot water heat, Rudd
Instantaneous gas heater, thermostat two
bathrooms, basement all plastered' and
divided Into three rooms; full lot, with
paving all paid; garage and driveway.

This Is a complete home and you will
surely like It.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
Douflae 3H2. City Nation. 1.

property.

HIATT COMPANY,
2t-7- - Omaha Natl Bank. Tyler 60.

and meats.
CONRAD YOUNG,

828 Brandels Theater. Doug. 1671.
erajbylJBteTnliieiu.

(U LINCOLN BLVD houae.
trlctly modern, with not water heat. STORE) ROOMS at 1 Farnam St.

Thoa. F. Hall 428 Ramge Bldg. D. 7408.

PIGEONS pay far better than chickens;
always penned up; little space needed to
start; free book explains all. Majestic
Hquab Co., Dept. 81, Adel, Is.

.fust IfecMved :"" Moxlcan Baby Parrots, the
first on a of the auasun, $H and $12. Max
Oelsler Bird Co., 1617 Farnam St.

Prlca, .... tJQUgiaa ibis, NEW HOUSE
SOUTH 24TH ST.,SMALL store, near postofflce, $26. Q. P.R.rnnm Mil... In the rear of 4170REw

Btebblns, 1610 Chicago,Cass Ht. rnone wamm
STORB building, living rooms In rear. 8001North.

ti, KOtft. Douglas 16I. PKKHJAN KITTENS. Baldwin Cattery,
Mornlngalde, lowalit. nRANT HT. com,, modern. tS.

T. F. HalU 4i Ramgo Bldg. . Doig. 7.0S. Offices and Desk Room.

OWNER WILL TAKE LOT
As part payment on a beautiful new

all modern home, finished In hard
wood throughout. Many special features,
such ss built-i- fjookcases, kitchen cabi-
net, etc. Completely modern tn every re-

spect, including fixtures, screens, sodding,
sidewalks, etc. Price $4,100. If you have
a good lot or two or three cheap lots, will

South. 16 Nice large office. Wars Blk.
816 Double office In Ware Blk.

Dundee bungalow. Douglas 2666.

Dundee lot, $806. Douglas 3686.
2 acres near Dundee. Douglaa 1666.

DUN DEB See me for good bargains In resi-
dences and vacant property. Oood loca-

tions C. A. Orlmmel), 849 Om. Nat. Bk.

HOUSES FUR RENT.
100 Very large space en 3d floor ofCHKU1H. SONS CO..

0 BKH BLDO.. DOUO. 100. ware sui., witn large vault.

"There he is There he isl That's
the fellow who called on me lastl"
he cried excitedly, pointing through
the cigar store window. "Seel Across
the street there I The fellow just get-
ting on a motorcycle I"

"By the living-jingo- , if it ain't l"

roared Hook. "Just let me
get of the skunk I" and he
rushed for the door, followed by Hope
and Cleo, the former as he ran
thrusting into his pocket the sheet
from Dawson's ledger.

Dodging through the crowd with
amazing agility, considering his bulk.
Hook would have caught Satsuma had
he not tripped on a length of firehose
and gone sprawling. Satsuma, his at-

tention directed by the jeers and
laughter of the onlookers, turned,
recognized the prostrate and cursing
seaman, and, getting his motorcycle
started at' that moment, shot down
the street and 'disappeared around a
corner.

"Quick!" called Hope; "jump into
my car and we'll try to overtake him,"
but by the time they rounded the cor-

ner the Japanese was lost to sight
amid the press of traffic.

"There's no use in trying to catch
him in this crowd," said Hope, slow-

ing down the car. "It's evident that
that story of his having shipped on
a boat for South America was all a
fake. We had better inform the po-
lice that he is in the city. But the
first and most important thing for us
to do is to make straight for 1485

Edgemere road and have a look at
the book bought by this man Stephan-ski.- "

When Olga Ivanoff left the Daw-
son auction rooms with the list which,
by her simple ruse, she had obtained
so easily, she directed the driver of
her taxicab to take her to the Portola
Arms, where she had an apartment.
Thirty minutes later, having removed
the traces of her hurried trip from
tered, for in the half hour which had
Valdavia, she the car and
ordered the man to drive her to 1485

Edgemere road. Had it not been for
her woman's vanity the entire course
of .this story might have been al-

tered, for in the half hour which had
elapsed Gerald Morton had called up-
on Dawson, had likewise obtained
a copy of the list, like Olga,
was on his way to the Edgemere road
address. Thus it happened that, as
the touring car whicti he had en-

gaged was speeding out California
street, Olga's taxicab, recklessly dnv- -

IRST floor of brick houae for rent, reae- Florence.take name as part payment. For furtherH. A. WOLF,onable. ( rooma and bath. 2620 Woolworth information can Msrney B3 today, or
Ave. Tyler 1101. after p. m. weens aays.614 Ware Blk. Douglas 8068. 40 acres, $9,260; stock, crop and Implements

all go. C. L. Nethaway, Florence, Neb.ROOMS, modern except heat. S222 Caa- -
WEAD BLDO.. 18th and Farnam Hti.. dntelar. mono Red novo.

Miscellaneous.
WANT AN OFFER.

owner says sell. 1906 So.
33d St., 8 rooms, mod., large barn or gar

slrable suites of rooms facing court house
Miscellaneous. lawn. Exceneni iigm ana oooi.

Baldrlxe Bldg.. 20th and Farnam Sts. age; fine east front lot, 60x140 ft., street
several fine rooms facing Farnam St. See

WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT.
HOUSES AND COTTAGES.

PARTLY MODERN. Why, that is. where I was" heF. D. Wead, Agent, uoug. m. paved and psld; fine shade. Price $4,000,
but make us an offer.

D. V. SHOLES CO..
City Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug, 49.

Mil No. 4Jd St 111.00
BTH1UT1.X MUUlSnif.

ONB ACRE WITH BUNGALOW.
strictly modern bungalow, oak

floors snd oak finish throughout, built-i- n

bookcase, colonnade opening and built-i-
window seat; all fenced woven wire light;
has new garage and new chicken houses.
Will be sold at a great sacrifice. Pries,
$4,600. Less than you can build improve
ments for.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
6th Floor Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. D. 1781

1711 So. 10th St.. 117.60

Floe Suite
for

Doctor and Dentist
Let us show you.

The Bee Building,
Office Boom 108.

0327 NO. 27th St.. 37.10
.201 Eraklne St jj,,o COTTAGE FOR SALE.

Four-roo- cottage snd corner lot, onS.R. 1012 No. otn st, (choice
detached house, good reatdenc.

nicftiRABLB office rooms In the remodelleddtatrlct) 11.00
Car line, near Hanscom Place. Price
$2,000. A nice little home for two, or a
good Investment. The house rents forCrounse block, 118 N. 16th St. (opposite126 so. 2ftn St., (clo In.

Screenings. $1.36 per 100 lbs. 601 N. 16th St.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
COME up this week If you want a good

used car ill ( bargain.
Siudebaknr. $260
mil Cadillac 800

Two J ft a Overlands, each 800

Four Ford touring cars 1200 to 826
One Chevrolet roadster 260

Chalmers roadsters 260
1012 Maxwell truck 260
Two Bulck Trurks, each 100

Two 1014 Maxwell touring cars, each 300
C. W. FRANCIS ALTO CO.

3210 Farnam.

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE
D. 3310. 220$ Farnam.
Brand new 1916 Ford.
1014 Veils. Touring,
1816 Reo Touring.
1914 Chevrolet Touring.

THB AUTOMOBILE WONDER.

Make a ton truck out of your Ford ear.
Everybody Is buying this
It solves your delivery problem snd sells
like wild fire. Agents wanted. For par-
ticulars see or write

il?Ni.16th.
PREPAREDNESS

Is only protection. Is preparing against
some unexpected emergency. Buy your au.
tomoHle Insurance of ,

KI1.I T. KLLIH at THOMPSON,
eia-- City Nat, Bank. Doug, iSll.

Uihll CAM UAHOAINK A

MURPHY-- BKIfcN AUTO CO.,
lllt-is-l- n Karnaiti at.

Wa, will trad, you a new ,'ord fur youroid
ena

1NDUSTKIAL OARAUB CO.,

!0tb and Harney. Doug. Silt,

Degan, and then checked himself. Of
all the extraordinary coincidences of
which he had ever heard, surely this
was the trangest, that he, hurrying
to an obscure house in a remote sub-
urb of the city, should collide with a
taxicab carrying a beautiful woman
to the same destination! What was
taking her to the house in Edgemere
road, he wondered. Suddenly he re-
called Dawson's description of the
woman who had called at the auction
rooms and obtained a copy of the list
"A tall, dark, foreitrn-lookin- vn.

postofflce). $10 to lit. per montn. conrad $180 per rear and there is room to buildgarage tn the rear) , 40.00
Young, tn aranaeis i mmr. joug. latiIf LATB.

STRICTLY MODERN.
another house or nats on tne corner.

J. H. DITMUNT A CO..
Keeline Bldg. Phone Doug. 690.Miscellaneous.

ON PJ ACRR
HOUSE.

One acre, fine, rich garden land, per-
fectly level; dandy new bungalow;
good well. Price, $1,400-- $100 cash, e

$16 per month. Phone Tyler 60 and
ask for Mr. Lowrey.

HASTINGS A HEYDEN. 1614 Harney St.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

(ROOM bungalow, brand new, si) modern,
osk floors throughout; oak finish in liv

2041 Howard St 120.10
62 So. 38th 8L, (cloee In).... 26.00
1031 So. 10th St.. (brand new). 37.60

WE HAVE OTHERS. 8KB OUR COM-
PLETE PRINTED LIST BEFORE RENT- -

LARUE, light basement at Kth and How.
ard; low rent Wright Lasbury. i. 162.

ing and dining rooms; large, light, white
enamel bedrooms; good location; restricted
addition. A bargain at $3,000. EasyREAL ESTATE IMPROVED

1NO.
PORTER 8H0TWELL,

Offlcea with
American Security Co.,

203 go. 17th St. Doug. 1011.

man," the auctioneer had said. There ;
was no room for doubt; the woman '

of the auction room episode and the '

terms.
BENSON & CARMICHAEL,

42 Pax ion B1K. Doug. I7!2.West.
OOOD LOT WANTED.

As psrt payment, with some cash, on
new all modern bungalow; one
sere of ground: chicken house and gar-ag-

Address L mi.. Bee.
NEAR HANSCOM PARK. $2,400.

cottage, all modern, on lot $4xkllO Dewey Ave., Ir., 11 mod., entire houae 160, paving all paid, fins neitfcbvrbood.
This Is a snap.

P. J. TEBBENS CO..

woman ot tne taxicab accident must
be one and the same. By one of those
coincidences which are stranger than
fiction, the mysterious woman whom
he was so anxious to meet had been
thrown almost literally into his arms.
Morton's mind worked rapidly.

FARM LAND WANTED
newly decorated; new plumDlng, 132.60.
114 8. 30th. ., all mod. houae. well ar

ranged for renting rooma, 2fi.
ill N. 17th, all mod. ant.. 127.60. 606 Omaha Nat. Bank. Doug. 218s,

WE WANT AN OFFER
$41 Lincoln Blvd. This la a

strictly all modern house In good repair,
facing the boulevard, Just north of Ca-
lifornia St.; handy to Crelghton college;
easily worth $6,600, but will sell for $4,600;
easy terms if desired. Do not bother ten-

ant but see us for full psrtlculsrs.

. GLOVER & SPAIN,
Douglaa 1362. City National.

2308 s6. 16TH, modern, new. fur3310 Nlcholaa St., mod. .flat, ateel
HAVK cash buy.r, lor two or thr,. m.dlum

liad farma In wast Iowa 01 .aat N.
braaka Tnomas CampbsU. K.slln. Bid.nace; 23 or lot; street pavsd. Berks

A Musil, D. 6967
range, gaa plate, water paid. 111.

' RASP BROS., Douglae 1663. QU IC'K SALE house, half block Want Ads never shirk their work
they will get results, if anything will. Contmucd Tomorrow...from Hanscom pant, uwnor, atmrney 42t,


